Florida, California Dominate
USJCC National Junior Event

Tommy Jacobs, 17-year-old son of Montebello (Calif.) GC manager, Keith Jacobs and protege of professional Zell Eaton won the 7th annual USJCC national junior championship at Eugene (Ore.) CC, Aug. 16 with a 72-hole total of 290. Jacobs, the 1951 USGA junior champion, also won medalist honors with a 2-under-par 142 to nose out Don Bisplinghoff, Orlando, Fla., the current USGA junior champ, by one stroke.

The state team title went to Florida in the play-off after the California and Florida teams tied at 610 for the regulation 36 holes.

A special match between the top boys from the United States, Canada, Hawaii and the Dist. of Columbia was won by Kevin Riley, Vancouver, British Columbia. This is the first junior world's championship to be staged by the Jaycees.

Credit for success of the week long event goes to the Eugene (Ore.) Junior Chamber of Commerce, members and officials of the Eugene CC and the businessmen and townspeople of Eugene who made possible free housing, meals, entertainment and transportation for the contestants.

The 1953 tournament will be held on the University of Michigan course at Ann Arbor, August 17-22.

A LESSON BOTH PUPIL AND TEACHER ENJOY

Little Mimi Wollenberger is one of the youngsters in the Monterey (Calif.) Bay area developing under the tutelage of Shirley Spork, who is devoting her work this summer to the golfers of tomorrow. Shirley says the encouragement and assistance being given the boys and girls at each club one day each week holds a bright future for golf and the professional who overlooks this important segment fails not only in his responsibility to youth but to himself and the future of his profession.